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ï SPORTS li% ITT<- waan't mach to look «t.
Football »M not his (ramp,

But you can toll tho wbolo dora 
world

Ho lmd the Bohool's boot dome.

Sing n xinr of slioenco.
Tho came I» getting deep. 

Britton's looking for nomoono 
To K. O, him to Bleep.Jj»

T7,
£L♦

55==*=

FINER COURSE SUSS. LEAGUE 
FOR W. C. C. GOLF CHANGES RULES

f

Willard No Longer Dempsey RivalBASEBALL FINDS !♦

Former Champion Makes Sorry Showing in Trial Bout
*

ASKING-f- " -A

By Jock ^Tungmoyer
M »,i Wl T F—IWillard

1 seeking to recover the crown that 
^ Dempaey hooked, asked the pnhUo 

to judge, after a few month«’ train

ing. whether he deserved another 

ohance at hta conqueror.

The pnblla ha* Judged—that part 

, to which he had appealed, at leawt. 

The occasion was hie flret arena

IN PROMO! ING SPORT I exhibition. In the Hollywood stadium

LOS ANGELES___Jeee 4 ÄRREI/1V
Greens and Holes Are Be- Teams Are Restricted as to 

ing Rearranged to In
sure Better Game

Japanese Rapidly Learning 
How to Play Our Na

tional Game

■-V
Where Players Can Be 

Secured
■ - •

. .400 close for the third time. John- 
a 1» look <1 over the books and do-

BY HKVRY Ij. FARR HI J./ J

jfl|*
M, «

(United Press Sporta Editor)
1 NO CHANGE IN NKW york. d«c. s.—cumtea

riDmiIT mo «me Freas).—New methods'of awarding 
v^IiYGUII rvJK lyJo championship« and amputating title*

v
tided that the aeorer who charged 
Everett Scott with an error on one 
nf Cobb'* hit* last May In New 
York was wrong and that It should

*r* "0,rV?* v0«u/'1 «'•» '"t*b-:h.v. been a hit.
liahed methods of deciding auperlor-

Hp;tjr by combat are giving away to a
BL/KTON, Md., Dec 9.—The 8ua- more modern way of legislation.

Tha moat prominent as tarty of l'.cbe
Igoorlng tho old fashion came In the ,houl>l not have been 
case of Battling Slk . the Senegalese ,'"'son an'1 'hat ha ought to havd

been the champion Buatcr instead of 
the Bust.

REMOVE TREESUNIVERSITIES LEAD
AT llTH HOLE

m
*----------------------- — ï ;of the American Legion, a few

TOKYO (By mall to United || nights ago, when he boxed a charity | 
1 bout.

I Extenalv* improvements

y at the Wilmington Country
j Olub to make the golf course com- quehanna Baseball League, which
pletely modern In all It. appoint- wtt< . „„ iueo.„ th1a y,ar. r,.
ments and at the tha earns time
add to It. attraotlveneei from the organl.ed ywd.rday for the ....on of fl|rhter who haJ ,<T(r„

P'nysr a standpoint both In acanlo "*“• Tb® elrcult next year will he titles taken away from him by the
beauty and aportlvaneas. Several of 'he same, composed of Balalr, Dar- French Boxing Federation, 
thj greens

ara un- Special to The Evening Journal. The Yankee club owners, along 
this line of reasoning, might argun 

Ruth’s dice 
caught last

v - dPres.)—Some of these days Ja- j
.. . And the verd’.ot was a good-na- ;

pan may cop the world » ch.ni- ! tured thumb, down. 
plonshlp baseball pennant? | A pltItbla „ant tarnlBh.d wlth j

grins and pathatlo yearning for the 
glory of yesteryear plodding the 

J long, long trail to fighting fttnea*.
. ... , . but falling tq.ahow come-back requi-

U ^ S* “P°selbl*-not alte» of championship,
v^ probable and certainly not So > and writers 1

" B,«ht '0r * ,0"* ‘‘r1*- Bm »aw and estimated Willard In ac- 
they hand It to the Japanese sparring adversaries,
for having the latent stuff—and _ 1 - , . “ .

Tom Kennedv and Joe Bonde, 
there s more than one fan In '____
Tokyo all set to bet his ready ; «porting edtor
caeh that Nippon tiam wjll trim i - . - - ...
.« _. * - .aw A m friend or the #.* Kanaan: Any pro-I tho Giant* :n tho Polo Ground« 1
tome time In tho dim and d!o-

k \

V.v ■' - .
Sound« like a pipe-dream? |j I 

Maybe It As
sortie of the members of the 

all-star American team now vla-

■l~.
tV /»,.

SV >■ " The moot unlqtlt can# to coma to 
Boxing Commission ,l‘«hthw1,,n P'^eyiRtohell. Mllw.u- 

started the fad hr raking thV titles ,5f* box*r’ w*; ,h» AmtT-
a way from Johnny Wilson ami Jun,or ''*"”"•'*** champion 

Arthur E. Jewell, of johnny Kllbane and »Bing them to Plnkey got more votes then alt 
about two weeks Havre da <5race. who has been pr**l- Dave Rosenberg and Johnny Dun- hl* rlv*!» In an election conducted 

»go and will he oompleted In lea« dent of tha league since It was flret daw I by a boxing magasins and he whs
than another month, will aleo In- organlaad, was re-elected, Major W

holes are being llngto«, Aberdeen, Havre de Grace, 
rearranged making better playing ln „arford county; 

i distanças which will prove of addi
tional Interest to tha player.

The Improvements to the course Ceoll ceunty.

a )4 Long before this, however, thc 
Rlalng Sun, ‘ New York?Ä h

Perryvllla, Elk Mills and Elkton, In
- -V.

Y dr'

Th« only dlff«r#rac« in th« two ' -»^ard^d a belt.
th« course yardafe somewhat. P- Baldwin, of Elk Mills, was «leered that the French eolon* The saw ohanip.on la safe for in-

, perhaps soma (0 or 90 yards. This F«a»uner, and William F. rashly, of fot away with It seriously, while other term a* he can’t be knockptl
Increase arid addJtlcnal liaaarda be- Elktton. publicity aaorwary. A few ,ha New York eommlaalonare got out. according to law, hater, su
ing constructed about tha greens change« were made ln the rule« for only a laugh. other election-
will naturally oanes a change if the the coming season, the moat Impor-
par for tha oonraa, adding at least '*nt being In regards to tha territory

from which «ach «lub may secure 
players, also the salary they aha’.l he 
paid.

(noter who matohaa Jam with Demp
sey ought to bo hanged—It would 
bo a crime "

l i* '
tant future.

P. 8; No real Jaok has been „ .. _ ... .
„„ „„„ „«.a-,* Said another ring orltlo: “If Jee»

put up. so you ns dn t ccod J T . ,., c, k - j., __ came In to Jack with hie handsover any Japanese money or- "____ . _________ _„,M
der* vet down aa ha did here Dampoev would

______ break every rib ln hto body before
ho could gat ’em up.”

BY CLARENCE DUGOSE j Still another: “It wa* expected 
(United Press Staff Correspondent) ■ that Jem Willard, clamoring for a 

TOKYO (By mall to United Press) j return match would at least go 
—Baseball players are more effective' about hie bualnesa with some show) 
diplomats than professional d!plo-|of something, earnestness for ex-j 

mats themselves.
A good pitcher can Improve for- acterlstlc of the ex-champlon, let j 

i ign relatione more than an able am-' alone a championship prospect.’’ 
hassador can do and a top-noteh Can’t Make the Grade 
hatting average Is more to be de-! There are whispers that Jess him-!

■ red than the portfolio of foreign „«if b(ls about concluded that hej
I ~ ? CÄtt't make the grade. He hae t EA3TBRy MALLEABLE IRON CO.

That’s the sum and substance of trained seriously for several months PrenllIg .................... 153 u. is*_ 437
what some Japanese newspapers say an(j baa stripped oft some 80 pounds ! Masten ....................   1«? J«J 157— 4S4I U»»!»«
about the visit here of Hunter’.« ot fat, still hovering In the n»>«h- j ...'.„.Y.'.Y. 14* ÎS7 2*(ul 4M 1 cïrson
American baseball team composed I borhood of 250. But he packe con-jciarke .................. ITS U2 190—450 Hands .
of players from the American and „iderable overweight which seems tot Totals 7*0 790 827—2*3T7
National .League pennant-winnlns elude all training /Igors—apparently CÉTT PRESS

nature’« Irreducible minimum for a Vernon ....................... 1«J 1«5
nnO : Greensteln ................. 148 U2

1 We hater .

This new fad spread to foot he l1 Charley Paddooh had a ltttla «x- 
when Columbia beat N.w Tork Uni- perlene# along the same Una. JI« 
varsity on the referee« decision— had a (look of sprinting rsoosd»

taken away from him beoause 42k* 
The game ended with the score N. A. A. U. executive« said It oouldh’S 

T. U. 7. Columbia *. but two days be done.
later the referee dse dad he • • . iot nmm vot.40 tr... are being cut doww to "" ™^.m ^sldlni°tl^*A^n“mnM m‘d* "* *rrPr of Jm,,rni"nt h- nothing. Tk.^« tlL*. p«-hape h. 

the fairway through the wood, of *™at own_TnW thre7 o^ d. ,°°'< * touchdown away from N. Y wlH go t9 thm ^ V. tj, lord.
at;ng a pleasing vista at chit hole. I , [.three oU«lda v 4 only a safety gtvlnr aak.

In addition to the eleventh h.l. ******* '• parilepate Col,»b1. the game. -
special rearrangement la being made *b «ny sing.e game. T is sa ary to be ■ __ , , ,T--

pald umpire* wa* also flxed at IIP „ TV. . ,. some new record«?^
end carfare a game In regard, to .B*" John*‘m tha exalted pre«.den; Tha aDawar will b* a land “No ’ 
plavlng oft tie game*. It w>. decided °* ,b* American League, has nevs, aM cbar1ay »m mw a tot af wind

tried to be left behind times and he

one stroke.
One facture la the Improvements 

whloh promises unusual attraotlve- 
ntas and will augment the natural 
beauty of the cour«« is rearranging 
of the eleventh hole.

real ring like.
Before this station was taken It

brongbt out a spirited dteruaeton, hut 
It was finally decided that ear>h club

JESS WILLARD’S LATEST FOSE

Pome 80 or

■'M

rm ■
Vample. He did not show one char-

i * “I« It pontlb!« tmr m# «• m*k%BiB
ot the ninth, tenth, twalfth and 
thirteenth. Th« modernisation of 
the gteans lnoludes the raising of 
the far ends. With the incline of the

Montgomery .......... 114 171INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE ' and energythat they should be played on the
earns ground* as originally played ^,r<»vl<5*<, another good example when j, any op9 eao «mi to the frenfl 
but the visiting team ehould be paid l,a went over li* heed of one of hi* pr0ve that a boxer can’t he

• -orare and mad» Ty Cobh a .400 kn00g.a 0ut with a blow

affairs. 697-2157Totals ....................  74* 791
PT’flEY A JONB-l green« opposite to modern oonstrue-

* 1,1 147 2O1__606 llon it wns easy for the ball te trickle
1»; on theone-belf of the gate receipts.

Manager Ellis Delbert, of th« Elk “Itter for 19Fi by a preslden’ • .. tbaj, would have to flghn

I the 1 empsey-OarpsntWr tight eves

212 1*9 300—«It
II« 189 159— 442
161 144 149—- 491

off on the approaoh or putt 
The conconstructlon of the «ourse, . . ton team, was unable to he preeen' nies.age

removal Und ye- at u,, laarua m**Mng on account of Cobb finished the season needing
991—1497 j placing of sod from on# te btlng ^ étplmmUm Th, „,*■ one hit to put him ln the enviable!

BANKERS A BROKER.« another. The Improvement« will be wU) haT# a fan(jan„y to a]0*
' ii! î?î rb:,h#d, lr* .p,*nJy_0, *• LhY, 11P 'he lew. gensrally, and
: 1M 188 iii— til ,b* •*" ^ ;°a ^ l h,T* tb* fbU peelally th. Elkton tin, whloh won
. l«t 229 149— 54* benefit« of the aotlon of th# ele- bo(h halvaa tha paat and
’ 1,4 151 îîkZ?« m*BU’ P,,,ln* *n<1 through lat#r pIaTad aloaa <he

Hi 11. —1 ! the freetes and thaws to he >» Kaatern Shore Leagne All Blare, and
Totals ................... 759 879 Nil—2913 the best of «hep« for play next th# D,;mn etata An fltara. it |*
AMERICAN OAR A FOUNDRY , spring. undemtood that "Bill’’ Bhanner will

! 142 195 18N—4Î j Tho Improvement« which ars he-|be bBOk with Elkton next eeason to
177— 491 j Ing made et the direction of the do ,ha twirling, and Patton will 
îUZ 1ÎÏ! ground« committee of the Wilmlng again cover third eack, and Coyle 

ton Country Club, of which C. M 
Sheward 1« chairman.
supervised by Donald Rose, of Pine- uniform Is not known, but he will be
hurst, N. C.. gplf pro and noted golf eligible, he residing within the seven

mile radlu*.

Everett

7*4Totals ................... 949
IIS— 451 
14*— 49«teams.

*W© have no deslr« to disparage man ot j,ja years.
‘he Washington Conferenca/’ one ot, poundage. t i Davie ..
the papers «aid, *'But we believe i jn clownlth bravado he pretented Drukker
baseball in general and this team in ( that fulsome tummy to be hammer- jotala ................. 871 “82
particular hae smoothed Japanese- e(j t»y his eparrlng fellows. They -------- -

improved , whacked away at It with dull thuds BANCROFT A.^A.

He was slow and Alexander” 193 n:
■ Ugge^t^d W'. Hooth ................. 200 147

.184 1«2

. 155 17S

8», frame 358 : 5:5 , Collin» .. 
367— 51 § Houston . 
3 85— 493 Townaend
— ------ Carrow ..
813—2474 Wind .. .

BUnd ...

130
367 185
186 122

k\i\]

mMrelar.lons.American
friendship and made understanding, ■ while Jess giggled, 
sven more than that conference.’’ . looked eoft. Hi« capers

“Japanese and the United States a pretense at sprightllnes* which : 
fighting right now In the only you expected him to relax ln the 

way they are ever going to fight— privacy 0f his dressing 
.nd that is on baseball diamond«," I 

mother sheet eaid.
The

ïâe«<*bttll fan«.

167— 621 
19«— 51«

495 Pierce ___
119— 4 85 Orttr ........
211— 544 Grubb ....
—- —-1 Noumana

Total* ................ 854 877 «84—2566 McCall ...
ELBCTP.IC HOSE A RUBBER CO

. 337 112 145— 334'

. 167 135 387— 4*9

.144 1C9 147— 420,

.166 155 178— 488*

. 157 165 171— 493
— ------I BATiarofta ...............
128—1279 American Car...

Electric Hose ....
I Pusey A Jone#..

If7— «01 , City Tree«............
118— 445 : Eastern Mai. Ir<m

— 375 Spwlcmar .................... 9
— 3571 Benkere and Brokers. *8

13«

:::117
170 J31
124 166are

room. • V.will b# at «hört. Whether or not 
balng Robinson will again don tha Elktor Atm

feAi'N!!
ÀSfiitTotaR .....................72» 5»1 797—2S18

NDU8TBIAL LEAGUE STANDING

areJacob* ..............
Sheldon ............

j C. Booth..........
Dtvto ................

! 6ch*b*ch ........

! ToUla ...........

«FORT DUPONT IN 
ARMY SPORT TOURNEY

■t
enthusiastic 

national j
game has become virtually the na-| 
tlonal game of Japan. And }he blg-j 
geet baseball event Japan has ever| 
known la under way now with tour; 
ef Herbert Hunter'« all-blg-league- i the extensive athletic program which 
>tar American team. Hunter, Gar- ; will take In all branche« of sporta

Jr]Japanese *r*
America’s Puritan»

Fino’

13( tr J fit tSt ’*R

Won. Lost. Pot. course engineer#.
.727. 24 I a.636 ' _ 
.576 -

2! 12.. 761 696
: t 14 WÆà

mm
fyiv'-U

.67619 1 4PPEAKMAN
.......... 169 205
............ 141 •
........... 176 92 107
..........  121 139 #7

■Im4 :: wFort DuPont will p*rtioJpat# In Haas ....
Do ugh ten 
Wright .. 
Solo man

I 71« * 5.4 :

dlnnl outfielder, coached baeeball st as provided through a circular is- 
Japanese unlversitle# last year awl, sued by *he Second Army Corps

at Governor#’

Wl ’ fNS1
\À A.%previously. This year, after the New Area headquarters 

York World's Series, he brought to Island. Eliminations between posts 
an all-star team to will be held ln February and March

.W-Hi »,

»1y’jf,Far East
lour Japan playing the University j aI*j area championship* will be held | 
teams, and then to play in China ! on Memorial Day. Fort DuPont j 

and the Phtllipine«. I made a strong showing ln the foot-,
J ball elimination.

The program 1« the inauguration I 
! of the policy of the War Department | 

promote athletics in the three I 
' components of the United States
j Army, regular, reserve and National ; all-star team from any section he 11st—a line plunge 

Special to The Evening Journal. Guard units. is naturally guided by the showing does everything well.
VWWARK Dec 6—Coaoh “Joe" I The competitions will be divided ; 0f the players in the games which aorfbt th* deciding factor.

_____ , ... jBto three districts. The northern : he personally attended. That is the
Wilson Is wording tne - J ! CIOun will Include posts, camps and chief reason why the experts seldom
school football squad hard every aft-; p p of Poughkeepsie. the|asr„.

to get them in shape for the , KrQup {he romaln<!er of New
c hamplonship game with Laurel to j Tork 8tate RIld tha aouthern group 
be pllayed at Laurel on Saturday., postg, eamps and stations in the
This game will be for the, secondary I ^ of NeJ j,raPy an(j Delaware
high sohool championship of the j ^& ^ Waasworth and Miller 

?tat# and ka#n Jnt#re*t is being taken 
in the coming conteit by high schools 
throughout the
those that hnd football teams this.

rhe %

v X>>

p/t

■I E 1 ■■NEWARK READY 
FOR LAUREL GAME AA ilÀ

to When a football ertfio «eleot# en | Thomas 1# more or 4ess of a «perla!-

while laocke 

That nn 3j9 no

.•y s ’iShr
v

*r • »'X

Wm L%9 7,. / y
That even so great a player as 

' Locke can be stopped was proved In 

the Yale game. Yale played Locke, 
and offensively he didn't do very 
well. On the defense, however, he 
was a wonder. Thomas 1« not near
ly so good a defensive player. While 
Y’ale was centering Its attention on 
Ijoeke, It lost sight of Darktn. who 
literally ran wild.

WL jfcK,

prnoon mNo better example of this truth 
could be offered than John Thomas, 
the crack fullback of the University 
of Chicago, 
experts who saw Thomas in action 
against Princeton are certain to give 
him much consideration ln their All- 
America teams

© s\.5*5* each 
3 for* l-oo

um §Many of the eastern Bouquet
10t straightM

V-..3m AField.
The sport« provided are basketball, 

boxing, track and field and baseball.
Include M

!vEtcepciona/trr
' ‘ SfirSOt

WE believe you will like the El Pro* 
ducto blend. It is hard to imagine 

an experienced cigar smoker who doesn't 
enjoy a really well balanced, blend.of 
good Havana.,
And if you do like that blentfTwe Arnold that 
among the many sizes of El Producto, selling 
from 10c to 30c, you will find the size ana 
shape that suits your particular preference.

I

ww/i/ii urnState, especially

Aratex
., IThe boxing divisions 

weights from fly to heavy. Track 
and field sports Include running pp 
races ln the standard distances from | and j 
100-yard dash to one-mile run. and 
three-mile run where practicable; 
also pole vault,
throw, relay races, hurdle and high

s-ason.
Coach Wilson has the team ln fair 

shape for the game and both coach 
and players are confident of captur
ing the championship title for the 
third consecutive year. The trip to 
Laursl will probably be made by au
tomobile and In addition to the foot
ball squad many students are also 
planning to taks the trip on Satur
day.

The Locke-Thomas controversy 1*I saw the Prlnceton-Chlcago game
very frank to say I never going to be the cause of many a foot- 

_ greater exhibition of football ball argument. The funny part of
an

saw
than Thomas gave agaist tho Tigers. I It Is the eastern critic« are certain 
He gained through the Princeton line to give Thomas much more conoid- 

at will.

«hot put, discus

SEMI
SOFT Collars

Some praise for the great «ration than the west, 
showing of Thomas In that game 

The Chicago
jump.

It is proposed to have both a base
ball and basketball elimination se
ries. with a Oiamplonshlp series for 

leach, played off In the vicinity of 

this city.
I Besides the meets among the three 
branches of the army, competitions 
also will be held between army and 

] civilian team* or contestants ln the 
I various localities.
I The funds needed for athletics will 

each to their credit tho basketball | be money available from recreation 
teams of Company F, of Milford and 1 funds provided for ln the post ex- 
Seaford, will hook up In the third • change regulations and money de- 
and deciding game on Seaford's rived from admission charges, 
lloor, tomorrow night. The M.lford —---------------------------------

If you have a spare room and de-must go to his line, 
forward« completely outplayed their sire a good roomer, use the Want 

I Ads.—Adv.
1

opponent*.
H E s E new collars 

are made of a soft 

smooth flexible fabric 

that is Stiff1 yet Sarchless. 

Before being made up, 

the fabric is thoroughly 

shrunk. The collars are 

made with bands that as

sure fronts that meet and 

points that are even—a 

collar that will not gape 

open, sag.wri nklc or curl. 

Being pre-shrunk the fit 

and size are assured. The 

workmanship is that of 

the expert Arrow Col

lar makers, the world’s 

foremost producers of 

fine Collars,

MtJih ttt nukm ./Arrow Collars

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc

TSEAFORD AND Mil,FORD 
TO PLAY TOMORROW

In his game against Princeton.; 
Thomas unquestionably looked like i 
the greatest full back that ever 
stepped on a gridiron, 
scored three touchdowns against the 

Neither Yale nor Harvard 
able to cross the Princeton goal 

Any critic who saw Thomas

VnHo alone
*3* i*\w\v\ 7,.Special to The Evening Journal. 

SEAFORD, Dec. 6.—With a gamr Tige ns 
was 
line.
ln that game, and didn’t look him 
over 1n any other contest, would al
most be forced to put him on any 
eleven of stars he selected.

A'0

n ïA - :

yment
ft Wm Cigar Co., I 

Inc. ' -
Philadelphia, P*. 

WlNW

eagemen have been going great, npi AWARE’ PAlxF 
having captured games from Com- UTiLii*Tf

CANDIDATES OUT
Si 9\\

lThe showing of Thomas ln the 
Princeton game was probably a bad 
thing for Thomas and .Chicago, 
evidently caused the Big Ten coaches 
to decide that if Chicago was to be 
kept ln check, Thomas would have 

Ohio State and Wis-

’
pany C, of Cambridge, Md., and the 
Y it. C. A. quintet ot Salisbury, Md., 
during the past week, 
also putting up a crack article ot 
basketball. at*d the game here to
morrow night promise« to be an in- 
terestlng one.
:ho game in Thompson’s Auditorium 
where the battle will be staged.

vit Art
Seaford 1h That Christmas 

Morning Smile fSpecial to The Evening Journal.
.—fTho meeting 

of tho Athletic Council of the Uni
versity of Delaware scheduled for 
last night was postponed until to- 

j morrow night when footboll letters

TOMLIN HANGS UP I Although Coach McAvoy has not

VEW SHOOTING RECORDUllUUl out jn the cage yesterday afternoon

Fred Tomlin, of Glassboro, N. J., and th«' 
who represents the Winchester Re- be a large squad out for the team 
peating Arms Company as a profee- when the call s made. Among 
s.onal shooter ln the Eastern States, those on the floor yesterday most 
established a new world’s record for of whom will try for the team were: 
four days’ target shooting ln the Vv mams, Robinson, Cole. McKelvie,

Price, Carroll, Dutcher. R. Johnson, 
M. Johnson, Goyce, Hoffeeker, Bax
ter, Prettyman, Jackson, Jacobson. 
Haitch Barnard, McGovern, 
and Winter«.

Coach McAvoy Is also coaching 
the "Rehabs" and a number of them 

out for practice last night

NEWARK. Dec. 6
to be stopped, 
consin turned the trick quite effec- 

Thomaa ln those two games TOYSA dance will follow

lively.
looked like a different player from 
the Thomas of the Princeton con-

T6e bicycle 1» .very bey'» birthright. T» 
deny him the wonderful fnn and hrnlth- 
bulldinr advent*.«« ef bteyel« ridln. U to 
cheat hlm «nt ef bonre ef pieuvre be cen 
ret ln

Bon?
Tricycle», Automobile*, 

Skate», Sled», Boxing 
Gloves, Basketball», Foot
balls, Toy Furniture, Öoll 

Coaches.

They Are Cheaper at

Fourth and 
Shipley Sts.

For This Week Only a Scooter Free With Every 42.00 
Purchase

test.
other viJ.L.Te fact that most of the western 

experts are picking Docke in pref- 
to Thomas haa »tlrred up 

argument.

ylm what ho w*ats and what h* 
hu a rifht to h*T#—tb« best Xmas Gift« 
tbs bicycle.

VTs har« th.sm In stook- 
prlcss, cath or credit.

?4?erence 
considerable 
from the jupportere of Chicago.

ndlcations are there ■will twpeclaly

ill modela and

AWail

Safety Blades Cut
J. H. Minnick i

CHARLEY’S75c doiGlilett Blades ....
Ever-Ready Blades
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